
R&alf Estate Bao'gMsLove's
Ordeal 10 House, 3 rooms, 2-5- 0 foot

lots, city water; well located.
Wa-Keene- y at $700. ' Terms.

11 4 room house, cellar, city
water, 65 f J5 front, east front, de
sirable. Price $850."ByALVAH GARTH

12 5 room cottage. 100 ft
front, in best neighborhood, pan
try, closets, etc,, city water and
lights. A uery desirable home.
Price $2,000, - -

Gasoiinie Engiics
The Foos Gas and Oil Engines

The highest quality engines in their class suitable
for any purpose. Completely standardized. Built by an
organization of 30 years of gasoline and oil engine exper-
ience.

Our 1 1-- 2 H. P. engine is a wonder for pumping, run-

ning wash machines, ect. Call and see them. Complete
Farm Electric Lighting systems at a price you can afford to
pay.

These are Bargains .'."i'
One second hand '.Webber 5 H. P. engine but little

used $60.00.
One Fairbanks Morse 12 H. P. second hand $50 00.

Chas. Steinberger

14 Nearly new 6 room house,

fine farm land. Price $25 per a;
1 5th cash, bal R R terms at 6
per cent."

122 320 a 8 miles from two
towns, smooth, every foot tilla-
ble." Price $25.00; R R terms. ;

86 Ranch of 1200 to 2000 a oa
river, highly improved and ia
high state of cultivation and pro-
duction, convenient to market,
school,' etc.'' Price on' applica-
tion. '"' " '
. 95 160, a 7 miles from good
town, fine, spring, 50 a plowed,
balance pasture. Price $12.50 4;
terms. ' . '

125 640 a pasture land located
convenient to market, fenced,
living spring water. A bargain
at $10.00 per acre. Terms.

120 160 a 4 miles to town, fine
productive farm land, part under
cultivation, a really gooa one.
Price $30.00; terms.

good location, 50 ft lot, trees and
shrubery,'eity

1 water."' Price
$1,500,'

--
.

- '

! 15 2 town lots convenient to
common school, 80 ft front, de-
sirable building place. Price
for both $150.

16 Nice cottage in good repair
gpod neighborhood, plenty lot
space. Bargain. . Price on ap-
plication.

17 8 50-- f t town lots in good
part of town, desirable building

(Copyright. 1S16, br w. CI. Chapman.)
"Don't do it. Attaea."
"I shall."
The first speaker shrugged' her

shoulders daintily.
"As you win. my lore." she said,

"but I am older than you and more ex-

perienced. It Is nonsense to say that
Roscoe Blinn Is not in lore with you.
devotedly, desperately."

. "He doeant show It, then!" flamed
out Althea Kendall. "Only four weeks
ago we arranged for four engagements
during the next two weeks. I waited
hours and hours Tuesday, ready
dressed for the Merrlvala reception.When it was half over I received a
phone message, brief and indifferent, it
seemed to me. bearing his apologies.'An unavoidable circumstance' had de-
tained him. he telephoned!"

"Well, then "
"The next day, not himself, but a

friend of his called me up. He said
that Mr. Blinn had requested him to
tell me that he must postpone the
Thursday engagement. That settles
it!"

"And you are going to write him
"Canceling all the other engage-

ments, and advising him that tomorrow
I am going on the western two months'
trip with the Demings. I had giventhat up on his account. Now, see the
result of my sacrifice!"

"Still, I wouldn't send the letter,
advised Althea's friend.

Kansas.Wa-Keene- y,

121 Improved Saline river
farm, 160 a, good house, barn,
etc., fenced, Price $30.00.

140 320 a Big creek land, 4 1-- 2

miles to market, good all round
farm, living water; $25.00 per a;
terms.

For Sale
Big Type Poland China Hogs

All thoroughbreds.
E. CASS

Colly er, Kansas, R. F. D. No. 2
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on, tnat sne oaa tne tetter oacic!
She knew not why, but all of a sudden
her heart had melted. . To think that
she had severed all interest with the
mam Bhe loved overwhelmed her. ; Two
men waiting for a car took up a po-
sition not half a dozen feet distant
from her. Althea recognized one of
them. She did not know him persona-
lly-, but she recalled that once on that
street Roscoe had pointed him out as
a young and rising physician who was
a very close and cherished friend.,

"You have no apprehension concern-in-g
Blinn?" his companion asked, and

Althea's heart fluttered with keea
interest.
' "Not at all," replied'the young doc-

tor decisively. "He sent for me In
time. His only worry has been his Iso-
lation, and, I fancy, his. absence from
a young lady he particularly adores.
But fce is tree today, and ' J

Then they hurried to the car, leaving
Althea shaken. In doubt, tormented
with a thousand nameless fears. She
ran out to the letter box. She felt
like tearing it from its staple holdings.
She strove to read the hours of mail
collections, but time and ' grime had
effaced the surface of the information
card. . .. .

"I must wait." she breathed, "no
matter how long, until the postman
comes to collect the mail."

Althea was so engrossed that she
stood rooted to the spot. Within her
stirred a mighty conviction that she
had misjudged Mr. Blinn.

"I must get that letter back oh, I
must!" Bhe panted fervently.

"HI, there, lady!"
"Out ot the way see what's com-

ing!"
Althea heard the shouts. She turned

at a roaring, crashing sound. She al-
most fainted as she saw dashing to-
wards her a great loaded truck. The
horses were rushing forward with tre-
mendous speed.

"

Paralyzed with sud-
den terror, Althea could not move. She
felt faint. Her eyes closed. She
swayed.

Someone clasped her. She was lifted
back with swiftness. There was a
frightful contact. The wheels of the
truck had struck the supporting stand-
ard holding the mail box. This was
shattered into a thousand pieces.

She paid no attention to the voice
of the deliverer. She never looked at
him, she never recognized him. She
saw" only the contents of the shat-
tered box flying wide three or four
letters, her own among them.

She identified her own. It was cov-
ered with the mud of the street, but
she secured it and thrust it into her
dress with a half-audib- cry of hys-tric- al

relief.
"Miss Kendall Althea!" spokei &

voice that thrilled her. Turning, she
recognized the man who had saved her

Roscoe Blinn!
Althea was mute. The reaction of

the excitement again overpowered her.
"Don't be alarmed." spoke the dear,

near voice. - "All the- danger is over.
How lucky that I chanced by in time
to see your peril!"

"You saved me! It was you!" fal-
tered Althea. helpless in the strong
arms of the hero, whom the crowd be-

gan to cheer.
Then she found herself in an auto-

mobile, summoned by this thoughtful
chevalier, and he solicitously seekingto calm her frantic excitement.

"I Just got out," I suppose I must
call it," he volunteered. "I very in-

judiciously entered a contagion-affecte- d

house in the slums in taking
help to some poor sufferers, and the
doctor quarantined me until my danger
was past. You need not shrink from
me!" he laughed jokingly "the conta-
gion period is positively past."

"Shrink from you!" fluttered happy
Althea, and he read that in her eyes
that overcame all his prudence.

He clasped her in his arms.
And held her there. '

miles to good
land for both

Price $25.00;

141 320 a 7

town, fine farm
wheat and corn,
terms.

site. 'Price $500.
40 160 a improyed, 7 room

house, fine shade, 120 a under
cultivation, balance pasture, liv-

ing water. 40 a alfalfa ground, 2
miles from school, church and
market. Price $35.00 a.

68 160 a 3 miles from good
market, living water. 60 a culti-
vated, 50 a fine alfalfa and hay
ground. A fine dairy farm. Price
$30.00 a.

69 480 a improved,
"

good
house, barn and outbuildings, 5
mites to two markets, 1-- 2 mile to
school, living water, 100 a under
plow, bal pasture, 60 a alfalfa,
ground partly seeded. Farm
fenced. Price $25.00.

76 320 a 5 miles from town,
pasture land, fenced, living
spring water. Bargain at $22.50
per a.

126 320 a 7 miles out, partly
under cultivation, good land all
of it at $22.50 a.

121 800 a 7 miles, smooth and

OVERUND
Overland Ships 4,758

Cars in a Week!

142 640 a 4 miles o;fc, pasture,
all fenced, living water, partly
fine smooth wheat land; $25.00
per a; terms.

161 320 a 8 miles out, fine
farm land, partly under cultiva-
tion, good neighborhood; $25.00
per a; terms.

162 320 a 12 miles from town,
smooth, good soil; price $22.50.
terms.

163 320 a bottom land farm,
fine living water, alfalfa ground,
7 miles to town, high slass farm,
in eeery respect; price $35.00
per a; terms. ,

W. H. SWKGET
Bonded Abstracter Real Estate Notary Public

"New records in shipment of completed cars have
been established by the Willys-Overlan- d Co., of Toledo,
Ohio, in a week ended April 15. The company finished,
packed and shipped in that week 4,758 cars, exceeding by
nearly three hundred cars the largest previous shipment,
which amounted to 4,460 cars, in the week ending April 18."

Copied from the "Automobile Topics."
Think it over 794 Overlands a day or more than 33

Overlands per hour, figuring 24 hours per day, one Overland
every 109 seconds. It takes 16,925 men and over 2,000 wom-
en in tho Willys-Overlan- d factory to accomplish the above
results, and still behind on delivering the cars. THERE
IS A REASON WHY, more value for the dollar. We offer
better service for the Overland than any other car in the
country.

297 Overland Dealers in the State of Kansas
. always ready to give you service.

FRED W. CROSS, Agent, Ellis, Kan

Clyde Poffenberger, Local Agent

BOBOLINK BEING WIPED OUT

"Sportsmen" Accused of Practically
Exterminating This Sweet-Singin- g

Friend of the Farmer.

Years ago the bobolink was a not
uncommon summer resident and nest-
ing bird in suitable sections of north-
ern New Jersey. Today there is lit

Vacation Time
' You will need a trunk, suit case or

bag. We have a dandy line of each.

Trunks
Of all sizes and description

$3.00 to $15.00

Suit Case
90c to $12.00

Full Leather Bags
From $5 to $20.00

Come in and let ' us show you these
goods. Remember we are not . satisfied
unless you are.

S. J, STIRAW
TTie Furniture IVTan

tle evidence that its status in the state
embraces more than semi-yearl- y visits
during spring and fall migration
periods.

The reason is not far to seek. Un-
der the name cf "reed bird" it has
been classed as a game bird and its

"There, That Will Do," She Decided.

"I shall send it. I am mad all
through! I shall never speak to Mr.
Blinn again."

"You mean Roscoe. dear."
"I don't. Oh, if he dares to ever ap-

proach me again!" and there Althea
broke down, the tears came, and she
ran into the house precipitately, leav-
ing her friend without warning, and
had a good cry.

"Oh, it was shameful ! " she told her-
self, when vexation and the womanly
caprice of feeling abused succeeded
to the first outburst. True, they were
not engaged true, further, he had
spoken no word of love, but for nearlya month she and Roscoe Blinn had mu-
tually realized that they loved one an-
other. Even to observing outsiders
thi3 had become unmistakable.

Althea sat down with great delibera-
tion. She felt herself as hard as steel
and immovable as marble. Half a dozen
Jtimes she wrote and tore up a note,
formal in its tone, then cutting. then
fairly cruel.

"There, that will do." she decided,
with flashing eyes, but dewy, and her
pretty lips set firmly, but quivering.
"Oh. it's all over the beautiful, beau-
tiful dream!" she wailed, and threw
herself face down on the couch and
wept again as though her tender but
rebellious heart would break.

Then came gloom, it might be called
desperation. - She felt herself to be a
somber executioner of lore. She did
not read the note of dismissal, disdain
and severity again. She sealed it, ad-
dressed it. affixed a stamp, put on her
wraps and left the house like some
heroine going to her doom. .

It was at a busy corner that Althea
came across the first mail box. How
her heart fluttered as she opened the
slot of the iron receptacle and held
the fatal missive poised. Even there
she debated. '

"I I believe III wait till morning.
Then I will be gone, before he knows
of my plans." she cheated herself into
saying.

"Beg pardon, miss."
But Althea only uttered a little cry

of concern and dismay, as a man hur-
rying for a car jostled against her. He
had vanished by the time she had fair-
ly realized that the letter bad slipped
from her fingers into the box.

"I I wish I hadn't!" she gasped.
"Oh. dear!"

She stood there, her troubled pose
attracting the attention of passers-by- .
She became conscious of this, and, em-
barrassed, ' crossed the pavement to
the shelter of an exabrasur la the wall
ot the nearest building.

shooting permitted under the laws of
the state during the months of Sep-
tember. October. November and De
cember. The present regulations un
der the federal migratory bird ' law
shorten this open season to the months
of September and October, but they
are subject to change at any time at
the behest of the gunners.

The wonderful song of the bobolink,
that prince of songsters, therefore. Is
rarely heard now hereabouts. The
demand of a few marsh gunners for
the legal right to shoot this bird of

TIRES. .
Absolutely Punctureproof

Guaranteed 6SOO IVIiles
Buy your tires direct from our factory and save from

20 to 30 per cent. . ,

These tires are twice as thick through the tread as or
dinary makes and are a combination of the best brands such
as Goodrich, Goodyear and Firestone. They are stronglybuilt and reinforced by new, superior method, making a
finished product unequaled for hard usage and pleasurepurposes. Used by individuals and business concerns.
Don't delay, but order today and do away with your tiretroubles. To introduce in your territory we offer the follow-
ing prices:

30x3 - $8.50 34x4 - $17.25
32x3 - 8.75 35x4 - 17.50
30x3 1-- 2 10.75 35x4 1-- 2 22.50
32x3 1-- 2 11.50 37x4 1-- 2 27.50
31x4 - 14.25 35x5 - 25.25
33x4 - 16.55 37x5 - 27.50 '

All other sizes also furnished. "

T ER MS Cash with order. Make remittance by certified checkdraft or P. O. money order. When ordering, state whether clincher
quick detachable clincher or straight side bead is desired.

For 5 days we offer 5 per cent discount where two or more tiresare ordered at one time.

PIQUA TIRE & RUBBER CO
PIQUA, OHIO

valuable insectivorous habits out
weighs the agricultural interests and
the esthetic pleas in Its behalf. That
incomparable rollicking melody is
hushed over all the New Jersey mead
ows, because this bird, without a
single attribute of a game bird, is
claimed by a few pseudo sportsmen
as exclusively their own. Exchange.

Trifle Hazy.
"What we need in this country is

more big guns," said the pompous ad-
vocate ot preparedness.

Thos. Feeney 8c Company
Oriole "Work a. Specialty

Patent Vulcanite Asphalt Roofing
Guarantied for tan years

Anykind of roofs repaired with Asphalt
All ;Work Goarantoed Un orders at World Office

Wa-Keen- ey - - - . Kansas -

"How big?" asked the inquisitive

"Why er larger than any other na
tion has. of course.

"I thought so. Yon dont know any
XBore about the situation than I do,"


